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the northN orth slope borouliiborooshiBoro uliioshi
bond rating lowered by one 0
three majoror bondbondingng companies
twotwo weeksec sioago remremainsaini hiihwi la
the otherothet two major bondingbondino
companiescomp Wet NSB mayor eugene
brower announced last week

the Boroboroughsuglis bond rating
affects its ability toseto sellll11 long-
term gentralbondsgeneralgentral bonds tofinancetor1rillictto finance
construction andconductand conduct oth-
ert projects in the Bboroughotough

standardstand&standard and poors itan-
nounceddjastlast week that atlissitlissit has

jaqwjqwloweredcred theboroughtthqboroughsthebo rought general
obligation i bond debt rating
from Aatotd bobrbbbrBBS

but brower hasannouncedhas announced
that i the otherptherather twooftwo of the big
three bonding companies have
kept a highmot rating for the bor-
ough

mobdysfuxlobysMobdys investors services
andani fitch fnveitorsnvestors service
tolorowertowbr6wertolO rower on july I71 that the
borough will01 retainretalnretallilretallic 4ts ratings
moody 8 will maintainain tairi their A
rating forfoi thoboroughthetho borough bonds
and fitchfetch will maintain itsiti AA
rating

thetheboroughborough large amount
of outstanding debt combined
with itsancreasedits increased pace of fi-
nancing and uncertain outlook
for future debt issuance ac-
counted for the change the
s&vb4fidSAP brid rating agency said

the action camecame admistadaist ris-
ing concern in the state gov-
ernment that the boroughs
bonded indebtedness has got
ten out of hand the boroughs

lotavbttotal debt tsii nearlyiicarlyvicarly sl fcillionwuonfccuonillion
or roughlyf9411 theille lame 96 the
entire rest dorthiorthiof the statestate coniccom-
bined

although SAP ftotepnotedthcathe
j boroughs d1nancialopetitionsfinancial operations

and20 positions ireare strong now
atsitsjts economy is6 basidsolelybased solely on
otlndoil and gisgas relatedrclatcdrelatid activities

i withwhii4ewfew prospects for divdiversiers
flotronncationflotlonflOtlon

owrtwrwp are gratifiedgratincdaratifiedgratincd bothbot moo
dy t andfncha4fitcl1 have keptopt faith
inla thi north slopestope goBorougabuerbueli4
andlind the economic future of
abeskaalaskasabskaj arctic said mayor
brower however we want I01 o
re8alaourregain our standardah4standard and poor

A rating so as to makertmakejtmake it easier
to market our bonds to banks

I1

and other rifinancialpin cial institu-
tions

the municipoboridmunicipal bond mar
aetisketisket is being influenced by the
washington state koweilpoweilpower util

141iydeaulflt default and the bond ratratarat4
f ing 1bureausaus jreare being veryviry
caucautiousi00 S Bbrowerr0 wet ssaidal d butut
I1 have always had faith in the
growth odtheoftheof the arctic kofloflil and

gas indestindustindustryry we need to share

our faith in our future with
standard and poors and others
whowlioworryworry about thethecontincontin-
uedutd economic growth of alas-
ka

1 I1.1 think we can convince
S & P to restore ouiour A tatingrating
and makemike ourout credit worthiness
unanimous among thedie bond
rating bureaus brower said
ourout bonds will be reviewed

in six months we will work

until thenhentoto tiktenlistelistenupnup60 our
financialfinaricial programOrogrinj rc schedutsokdulscheduksoodul
tomesome ofb our construction pro
ejectsjcctsjects and document athjthhe eco-
nomicnon growth and dynamic

futurejuturefutureoffuture of thethi arctic oil andind
gai indestindustindustryry47am iuMWOPA
restoredrestore thl6rifidencethe conndnce of
Stinstandardstindaiddaid and poorsandpoorsPoorsandand Trein-
force

eane1n

wall strstreetsielliietli confidence
in alaska economic future

the population off the bor-
ough0 ghisabotghilaboulababousabotbou ssw70&7sw and the
debtebt amounts tto 12649
per pertonperson

ast4tuicA statsiestatuie introduced in the
recently completed degllegllegislativeislade
session would limit newew bond
debt to no more than 25000
for eachetch citizen or nomoreno more

su
than 100 szantoizantopercent of tamttm

used filiation of theaothe localaslcsl
governgovernmentMen t imunitrit

it also would provideprowe that
municipalities currently S ex
cecdingcicd14 j lliethe limits could

I1

not
v issue new debtbesidesdebtkddesdebt Besides northgirth

slope c0bnenaniexcdscity of ncnanaexceeds
the limitlimiti of measure

sponsponsorsor rickh41fordrick halford re-
publicanpubllcansenatorfmmchujksenator from chugiakchugitk
expressed concern that if the
borough4orough eeiefevef

i

vef defaultedondefaulteddefaultedonion its
bonds the stitette1 wouldworld be
stuck with the labandtabandtab and a blot
on its credit rating

no action was takenontaken on the
bill sb304isb304 but it could be
considered next januwlwhenjanuary when
the legislature reconvenes

the hewnodjanowjajatihgdnnappngappipplietoipp11lietoesto
& s3n22.2 million bonds thatthit inalma

tttfe fioritifiofromfioitiiti 1987 to 1994
bonds maiurimaturingng from 1995 to
2005are2005 araree to be insured by the
americanAme ikan municipalmisn0pal bond as-
surance orpcorp they will be
rated AAA upon receipt of
theexeu4dthe executed insurance policypollcy

lowered ai4ito BWift was the
tatingatingabing on about s4492 Mmild

lioalio4uonlnin previously issued and
ououtstanding oegeneralneral obligation
bonds due pfrom4fromfrom 1999 totd
2006 and onori s200200 million in11

bond anticipation noteshotes series
1983a due april 13198413 1984
fhethi latterlitter bonds will remain
outstandingoutstandingfoilowinsfollowing the re-
fundingfundicigdifig


